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PI3: ANTIBIOTICS IN COMPLICATED APPENDICITIS: HOW LONG IS ENOUGH?
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Background Complicated appendici s (CA) remains a staple
of paediatric surgical prac ce and rou nely is managed postopera vely with a prolonged course of intravenous (IV) an bio cs. Appropriate an bio c use (and overuse) endures as a
concern within the global medical profession. In 2006 a new
departmental an bio c guideline for management of appendici s was introduced. We aim to review an bio c use post CA
to assess safety and eﬃcacy of a shorter course of IV an biocs.

Materials and methods This is a retrospec ve review of paents undergoing an emergency appendicectomy by a single
surgeon over an 11-year period (2006–2016). All pa ents diagnosed with CA (ie perforated or gangrenous) were included.
The an bio c guideline recommends ini al three days IV amoxicillin, metronidazole and gentamicin; with a review of clinical
progress, with any cultures, and a clinical decision regarding anbio c dura on as appropriate. Pa ent records were examined
for opera ve ﬁndings, dura on of IV and oral an bio cs and
post-opera ve complica ons.

Results 79 pa ents iden ﬁed underwent an appendicectomy
(laparoscopic 74, open 5) for CA and were managed as per
the an bio c guideline. 48% (38 pa ents) were discharged home a er 3days IV an bio cs; with 7.9% complica on rate (2
wound infec ons; 1 intra-abdominal abscess (IAA)). 5% (4 paents) were home a er 4 days with no further complica ons.
Remaining 47% (37 pa ents) had ≥5days IV an bio cs with
16.2% complica ons (2 wound infec on; 4 IAA). Standard home oral an bio cs were prescribed for posi ve streptococcal
milleri (15) or pseudomonas (1) peritoneal culture. No signiﬁcant diﬀerence was seen between the pa ent cohorts regarding intra-opera ve ﬁndings or micro-organism involved.

Conclusions This data suggests that early review and considera on of short course IV an bio cs based on clinical picture is
a safe and eﬃcient method to treat CA without adverse eﬀects
on complica on rates. We propose that management of these
‘self-selec ng’ pa ents with short course IV an bio cs should
become the norm.
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